
The social click
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has  
evolved

Printed Photos + Social Media Sharing



branded photos + social media sharing = pure genius
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+ Professional on-site Social Click attendant(s)!

+ Unlimited 4x6 printed photos for 3 hours!

+ Photos are branded/printed with client/event logo(s)!

+ iPad Share Station (2 iPads) for instant online sharing!

+ Users share branded pics via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram & Email!

+ Client’s message/links on all social shares and emails!

+ Live slideshow of images on Social Click’s built-in 26” LED TV !

+ Choice of any in-stock Specialty Backdrop (see pages 7-8)!

+ Post-event analytics report of total shares and emails!

+ Post-event online gallery (our website or client’s FB page)!

+ All hi-res photos also delivered to client via download link

standard social click package



+ Additional hour(s) or day(s) of Social Click service!

+ Fully branded Social Click with 78” x 20” side wraps!

+ Upgrade to custom Specialty Backdrop (see page 8)!

+ Fully custom printed backdrop with client/event logo(s)!

+ Green screen digital background (see page 9)!

+ Guests can also share animated GIFs (click for example)!

+ Additional 50” LED monitor on a 6’ stand for live slideshow!

+ Prop box of premium hats, glasses, etc!

+ On iPads, automatically request users to LIKE client’s FB page!

+ Red carpet runner & stainless steel stanchions

additional options & upgrades
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mint chevron // in-stock

specialty backdrops

silver sequin // in-stock

modern fuchsia // in-stock

modern black // in-stockmodern grey // In-stock

lovelace // in-stock



solid creme // in-stock

gold sequin // custom

red stripes // in-stock

white sequin // customblack sequin // custom

standard white // in-stock

specialty backdrops



Options & Upgrades

green screen background

animated gif’s  {click here for sample}

custom printed backdrops
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More Options & Upgrades


